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YOUR CONTRIBUTION—YOU
A month has gone by since stu

dents arrived at Saint Mary’s. They 
have learned the rules and regula
tions and all the old traditions here. 
Now the new students are well ad
justed and therefore are expected to 
contribute to the well-being of every
one. Through handbook classes im
portant regulations were stressed, 
and students must learn to respect 
and live by them. At first it seemed 
hard to live by bells, have to ask 
permission for each outing, after 
being comparatively independent at 
home. But there must he rules in a 
well organized school like Saint 
Mary’s.

Studying also has been hard on 
those not used to long assignments. 
We must realize that there is bound 
to bo a big jump between high school 
and college. By really studying 
hard, these obstacles can be removed. 
There has been much complaining 
about how hard all the lessons are, 
but if those complainers would sit 
down and study instead of com
plaining, they would find much more 
could be accomplished. This is 
something to think about.

STRIKES—FOR HOW LONG?
Facing not only the United States 

hut the whole world today is the 
])roblem of the strike situation. In 
England as well as this country the 
issue appears to become worse as 
time passes. Of course, the most 
important reason for making sure 
that the strikes are settled properly 
is that, if not, they will be repeated 
again and again until the govern
ments of the nations finally force 
the solutions.

There are two sides to the strike 
crisis. The employees want higher 
wages for less working hours. They 
feel that the higher wages they re
ceived during the war should be con
tinued. Maybe this point of view is 
correct; and yet if some employees 
are given higher pay, then it is only 
fair to raise the wages of all work
ers. ThLsjnay only lead to inflation 
and’ ^ oression. Most assured-

MILDRED CHAPPELL
Home—Richmond, Virginia.
Age—19.
Ambition—to have a lot of spare 

time.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ brown.
Pet hate—“Sitters.”
Spends spare time—gabbling.
Is wild about—“Him.”
Worst fault—making faces.
Hobby—swimming.
Always seen—playing.
Favorite expression—I’m so excited ! 
Always heard—^yes . . . always 

heard!
Favorite perfume—Old Spice. 
Favorite article of clothing—tan 

gabardine Suit.
Favorite food—scalloped potatoes— 

browned.
Favorite song—Warsaw Concerto. 
Odd likes—smell of bus exhaust; 

concerts.
Pet passion—chocolate candy.
Offices, clubs, etc.—President of sen

ior class; president of Y. W. 
0. A.; Hall Council; Orchesis; 
swimming club; swimming assist
ant.
Remarks : “Millie” is the gal with 

the cute, short, wavy hair and the 
turned-up nose. You’ll see her al
ways excited because either she’s 
just gotten a letter from that fasci
nating new civilian or a new idea 
for the “Y.” Her ambition under
neath it all is to get married (we 
heard you in class the other day. 
Mil!) and we know she’ll be a suc
cess ! Those long sweaters and that 
Virginian dialect identify the senior 
class president anywhere.

MARTHA CONGER 
Home—Edenton, N. 0.

' Age—17.
Ambition—to keep the cookie jar 

full.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ blue.
Pet hate—empty mail box.
Spends spare time—wasting it.
Is wild about—Nag’s Head.
Hobby—What ?
Always seen—^with Norfleet. 
Favorite expression—Really Witty! 
Always heard—-Is that the phone? 
Favorite article of clothing—ole

ly, to grant their requests would 
.lead to future strikes for further 
increased pay which would send the 
jirices of goods soaring. We already 
have a small sample of what higb 
prices are, and if possible higher 
ones must not he allowed.

This strike situation must be set
tled as soon as possible. The effects 
from it reach through the whole 
world. The peoples of the nations 
will consider the war just ended use-

HELEN EPPES
Home—Henderson, N. C.
Age—16.
Ambition—to pass everything.
Hair ’n’ eyes—brown ’n’ brown.
Pet hate—dark, rainy days.
Spends spare time—^ivriting letters. 
Is wild about—T. Dorsey records. 
Hobby—driving.
Always seen—eatin’.
Favorite expression—“Braggin’ or 

Complainin’ ?”
Always heard—I’ve got so-o-o much 

to do!
Favorite article of clothing—shoes. 
Favorite food—pineapple upside- 

dowTi cake.
Favorite perfume—“Blue Grass.” 
Favorite song—Where or When. 
Odd likes—Men!
Favorite book—“Gone with the 

Wind.”
Clubs and offices—Granddaughters’ 

Club; Woman’s Auxiliary; Belles’ 
staff; business staff of Stage 
Coach; president of the sopho
more class.
Remarks.- Helen’s that tall bru

nette from second West Rock. She’s 
wdld about T. Dorsey records, food, 
and “The Lake.” Her smile and 
gay air ivins everyone’s praise, but 
don’t let that fool you into thinking 
she’s just a “play girl.” Behind it 
all is energy and ability to get things 
done!

less if a suitable agreement cannot 
be found between the workers and 
the government contending with 
them, an agreement which, if it does 
not completely satisfy both sides, at 
least shows that the rights of all 
have been considered and a fair 
compromise reached.

BUY WAR BONDS!

SCHEDULE OF EXTRACURRICULAR ACTm-TIES 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPAR-OIENT

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

2:46
Swimming

Tests

Swimming
Club

Swimming
Tests

Swimming
Instruction

Swimming
Tests Beginner’s

Hockey Social Bowling Hockey Swimming
Light Gym Dancing

Saints^ Sallieiff
gray suit.

Favorite perfume—“Tweed.” 
Favorite food—pie a la mode. 
Favorite song—This Is No Laugh

ing Matter.
Odd likes—onion sandwiches and 

that guy from Carolina!
Clubs, offices—Canterbury Council, 

Granddaughters’ Club, Publica
tions, president of the junior class. 
Remarks: “We want Conga!”

was the familiar call around the 
campus a few weeks ago, meaning 
Martha. She’s the gal who’s always 
going some place in a terrific hurry 
—and it’s usually Carolina. With 
a short, brown curl dangling on her 
forehead she does things and in the 
right way!

It’s the week-end again atrAs
whirl begins. Girls are Id

,s c<
iwei

hurriedly, off to see that onf). 
only. Men will be on the ca>, p, 
again, or maybe there’s a foiiq j 
game and Mr. Hughes is tal8)-\ye 
crowd. Anyway, it’s those J-y ; 
week-ends we hear about, i- al 

There was plenty of talk *t k/ 
the girl-break last Saturday >iss 
Hope Duke’s brother was herCa]
he got about the biggest rufiry
the floor. Close behind for Li 
title of “Popular Man” was|ed 
Helen’s date. All those 
Beach fans say the beach’s 
famous character” ivas 
quite a rush Saturday night.Uns 
ger and Lib Clinard were 
taining Chapel Hill boys 
this week-end. Nancy 
blind date was really a bi?”^ 
cess; and from what we 
good dancer too. O’Keeffe li^;^ 
plans for this week-end! BJ^® 
way, did you know that 
Goodwyn ivas dating “G.” 
win these days?

HS CSallie and Jane had a big^^j ^ 
at Poncie’s in CramertoO 
week-end. No doubt you

emi
fill

all that excitement Sunday Cj.g^ 
—that was Martha returning f-wei
the beach, and what a tnP
was complete
airplanes. We heard that

with ensigns
Vipavi-I fTifit, yiai'(

Hamilton had a heavy date
day. She ivent to meet “his [gj; 
ilJ^ We heard that Anfl^dj 
thro also had a big date yffiy 
day. Those who room near Byr 
Wilson say she’s waiting *fim 
very important letter from 3 am 
Point. fane

Duke and Wake Forest tt i
away lots of our girls the *|^ee: 
week-end. Nancy Hannah, t ats
Allison, Sue Everett, and 
Elizabeth Kittrell can’t stop^^® 
ing about the fun they had s'j®nr 
dances at Wake Forest. 
had a wonderful time at Dul^^ Ei 

Have j-ou seen those 
army wings that Dot Leak 
Estelle got an album of'l\[ ' 
lanetz records this week-end; ^
somebody special! Dot 
telle are two lucky girls.

‘Coop’s” flying home with 
Champs this iveek-end. . . ■.

Peggy Swindell, Marty 
and Conger seemed to enj®^ 
State vs. V.M.I. game 
much. Wonder why ?

Green’s going home with, • ,

D

fleet this week-end. Carolina :o tfor a few days, you know,
s call to “ThatBetsy Siler’

nearly broke the hall tryi'’'^^^g 
paj- for it. Was it worth it, 

“Beau” Welsh and Ann k^em 
just discovered interests stat' 
together in the Philippines, H 
Price is expecting some one ^l®a 
from Burma just any day 

It’s rumored that the 
Cadets certainly like Saint 
or maybe it’s who’s at ", 
Mary’s. How about this, , B
"Whetstone? Ruth Clark "'^Misi
smiles Saturday, and no wonjpar] 
the O.A.O. was in town. fit. 
Loyd’s face looked like hapP' 
itself last week-end. Of 
it could be because a certain 
was here to see her.

(See P. 3, Col. 1)Recreational Swimming—Sunday, 8:00 P.M.


